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...Parish/Town council
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Nobe:

{) El€cted

emberE should conault the guidanca nobs thet accompany lhb form and tfie l€mb$ Cods of Gonduct prior to
completng tho Rogbier of lnbrsst fom. Whilst liembcl8 may seek advicc tom tho llonibrlng Officor, Clcrk or ChALC
on Egistodng lheir intsrsets, wholh6r to rcgi3ter an inler€at trr ultimately ifio rcspoBibility of oach indiyidual f,€mbo?.

2)

embet8 nocd not regbt r inbre6t8 whlch lhe lionitoring Officar has agBed rank !s "sensitive inbrcats', Please see
the Uombor Codo of Conduct or contsct ttle onitoaing Ofilcor lor furthor informafon on samitive intar€ats.

A. DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS
Under the Relevant Auhorities (Disclosabh Pecuniao/. hErests) Reoulations 2012 and Cheshire East Council's Member Code of
Conduct, as an elected or co-opted membe r a ..1.Y.flL!!.:...... iarisrfro,vn cosncil, you must regisEr your ovvn disdosable peqrniary
intercsts, as de{ined in the six categoriss set out bolow, togeiher witrl those of your spouse or civil partner [or a peraon with whom you
live as a gpouse or civil partnerl of which you arc aware.
lf you fail to do so, and then participate (speak or vote o. bolh) at a Council or committee meeting, you may be commiting a qiminal
ofience.
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(1)

Employment

Note: show every employmentthat

be dsclared for lncometax
purpases

Jras to

Employment, ofiice, fiob), trade,
business or vocation you, your spouse
or civil partner have, forwhich you, your
spouse or civil partner receive any
benefit or gain (i-e. orofit, salary or
benefit in kind)

lYofe: Wh*e any office is held, give

frrc name af the personlbodywhich
madethe appointment

lnclude a short description of the activity
e.g. 'Accountanf or'Farmer' and the
name of any employer or body, firm or
company which you, your spouse or civil
partner own or in whose securities you,
your spouse or civil partner have any
beneficial interest. This must include any
remuneration as a Director.

{2}

Any person or body (other than the
Parish/Town Council) who has made
any payment to you in respect of your
election or any expenses you have
incuned in carrying out your duties as a

Sponsorship

Note: stata the amount or value of
any paymen/expenses received.
Payments include expenses paid
by a political Wrty

Parish/Town Councillor. Please also
include any payment or financial benefit
received from a Trade Union.
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{3}

Securitiee

Note: lt is notnecessary ta declarc
the nature or size of the holding,
simply the name of the company or
atber body.

(4) Contncts frr

Goods, tYorlts or
$erviees with the Council

Ifiis relates to any current ar
ongoing contractfar goods and
servrbes
IVofe;

Please give details of any body nrhich
has a place of business or owns land in
the Parish/Town Council's area and in
which you, your spouse or civil partner
have a beneficial interest (a
shareholding) of more than f25,000
(nominalvalue) or more than 1/1OOnof
the total share issue of that body
(whichever is the lower) or if there is
more than one class of share, the total
nominal value of shares in any class of
that body of rnore than 1/100mof the
total shares of that class.
Please gi',re details of any current,
existing contracts for goods, works or
services between the Town/Parish
Council and you, your spouse or civil
partnerany body, firm orcompany hy
whhh you, your spouse or civil partner
are employed or which you, your spouse
or civil partner own or in which you, your
spouse or civil partner have a benefciaf
interest, refened to at 3 above.
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t5)

Land and Lieences

Note: this shauld include your own
homa or the hame of your
spousdcivil Wrtner thdt is within
the TownlParish Council baulldlary
and any propefiyforwhich you,
your spouse or civil partner
receives rent or ara mortgagees

(6)

Corporate Tenancies: Land
leased from ..... TownlParish
Gouncil

Note: This applies to any corporate
terrancy from... TownlParish

Caunclll

The address or other description
(sufFrcient to identiff the location) of any
land or property in the Parish/Town
Council's area in whlch you, your spouse
or eivil Bartner have a beneficial interest.
Please indhate whether you, your
spouse or civil partner are the owner,
lessee or tenant. You should include
land in which you, your spouse orcivil
partner may have a licence, alone or
with others, to occupy for a period of one
month or longer. You must also include,
for exarnple, any allotments you, your
spouse or civil partner rent or use

Please give the address or other
description (sufficient to identiff the
location) of any land leased or licensed
from the Toarn/Parish Council by you,
your spouse or civil partner or any body,
firm or company by which you, your
spouse or civil partner are employed or
which you, your spouse or civil partner
own or in which you, your spouse or civil
partner have a beneficial interest
(specified at 3 above).
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PERSONALINTERESTS

Under Cheshire East Council's Member Code of Conduci, as an elected or mpled rnember of )!L{tlil-...... Town/Parish Council,
you must register the following Personal lr{erests. Failure !o register and/or dedare personal interests, or take apEopriate act'on
when a peIsonal interest is capable of prejudicing your participation in Council business, can leaye the Council open to drallenge,
impac,t upon the reputation of the authodty and r$ult in a M€mb€r being found to be in breach of th6 Mernber Code of Conduct.

A position of general control or
management of any hody to which you have
been appointed or nominated by ..........
TownlParish Council

A position of general control or
management of any body exercising
functions of a public nature
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A position of general control or
management of any body directed to
charitable purpo$es

A position of general control or
management of any body whose principle
purpoaec include influencing of public
opinion or policy (including any political
party or trade union)

Please nob that in addition to classes of peFonal interest set out above, you will have a perconal inteEst in any business of the
authority where a decision in relation to that businese mirhi reasonably be regarded as affec-ting your wellbeing or financial position or
the ryellbeing or financial pGition of a "relevar peBon" to a greabr extent than the maiority of other Council tax palrers, ratepayers, or
inhabibnts of the eHoral division or wad, as lhe case may be, afiec'ted by the decision. Due to the nature of such interests, it b not
prac-tical to seek to register the same, but you must make an apprcpriate declamlion ard take appropriate ac{ion (where the prsonal
interest b also a preidicbl interGst) if you a{€ pres€nt uften qrch hjsiness arises.

Pbase see the Member Code of Conduc{ and tt}e guidance not€s for a defnition of a "Elevant person' and for further information on
prejudicial interests, predetermination and bias.
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DECLARATION

As a member/co-opted member (derefa as ap,],o,,]ia rf ... -S.tl-{-i.Cu....-.-..Toti,n/Parish council, I hereby give notice to tlE
Monitoring Offcer ior Cheshire East Council of those disclosabb peciiniary interesb and peBonal interesF which I am required to
declare under the Relevant Authorities (Discbsable Pec{niary lnterests) Rogulations 2012 aN 5-PE7.90.. Town/Parish Council's
Member Code of Conduct.

that in so doing I must also dedarc not only my own interests but also any disdoeable pecuniary interest of my spoune or
civil pa ner or person with whom I am living as 6uch (and of which I am aware). Where there are no such inbrBts under any heading
I have endoBed the form "nonef.
I understand

I undeBtand that if I become aware of any new disclosable pecuniary interest or regiBtrable personal inGrest, or change to any
disdosable pecuniary interest or registerable personal interest, I must within 28 days of becoming atyare of this notiry the Monibring
Ofrcer. I understand that if I becorne so aware whilst present during the course of business which relates being transacted, I must also
make the appropriate declaration at thst time and tal(e app,opriate ac'tion.
I understand

that if I fail to mmply with

5-

MflJ..9.U-......ro,rrvparish council's Member code of conduct or l:

(i) omit any infomation that should be included in this Notice;
(ii) give false or misleading infornation; or
(iii) neglect to keep [ry regisier antries and/or declaratbns up

b

date,

Please complete your form electronically and rekrrn it to the illonitoring Officer by email to:NikkiHewittfOchalc.ors.uk
MOROIF@cheshireeastsov.uk
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